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BILL

IS AMENDED AS THE

1 A ADVISED

1 .

Passed By the House, It Is Sent to Conference,

With the Assurance That It Will Be

Enacted This Session The New Bill De-

clared the Best Obtainable.

LONG AND BITTER FIGHT ENDED BY

COMPROMISE ON IMPORTANT SECTIONS

After a battle which has lasted for nearly a year and a

fight which was one of the most bitterly contested in the;

history of Congress, the House at an early hour this morn-

ing adopted ah amended form of the Jones-Work-s excise

bill, inserted as a rider by the.Senate on the District Appro-

priations Committee, and sent the District budget to con-

ference with a' definite agreement on the form v&ich the.
"

new excise, law should take.
Along the line of the contentions which have been

made continuously by The Times, the compromise bill re-

tains the principal features of the Jones-Wor- ks -- bill as

passed by the Senate,, butprovisions admittedly unjust to
the :lijuor" interests and 'dlBtlnctlyi
unfavorable to the passage'of the'WU

have ben. eliminated.
Short Debate Held.

The substitute was, accepted in the
House1 without a roll' call and after
Jbriymtautea-- t debate; Jrtbr to 'Con-CrcMn-

Burleson's motion to suspend
the. rules, disagree to the Senate amend-
ments to "ihe District bill, with the ex- -
ceptlon of the excise amendment, and
to agree to that amendment with an
amendment, conferences had been hefd
between the prohibition and

forces In the House and the sub-

stitute was adjudged to be fair to all
.Interests.

Mr. Burleson called up the substitute
shortly xbef ore midnight last night. an

Bartholdt, of -- Missouri, led
the brief and futile opposition to the
compromise bill and when the vote "was
tsKea there was less than 'a hall-doze- n

"noes" on the motion to send the Dis-
trict budget to conference.

Supports Times' Stand.
The substitute bill, which Is printed in

full on another page of this paper, is
along the lines of the liquor legislation
for which 'The Times has contended and
embraces the provisions submitted by
it to members of the Appropriations
Committee when a compromise was be-

ing sought between the conflicting ele-

ments in the House.
The principal provisions of the

pective excise law, in brief, are as fol
lows:

The creation of a new Excise Board,
to be appointed by the President

Xo barroom license for hotels having
less than lifty bedrooms.

Not more than three saloonc, other
than hotels or clubs, shall be permitted
on one .side of a block, nor more than
four on both sides of a block. The pro-
vision that no saloon shall be within
350 feet of another is eliminated.

No saloon- - shall be within 300 feet of
an alleyway occupied by residences, un-
less by' unanimous vote of the Excise

saloon shall be allowed within TO
feet of a public school house or a now
located ana established college or uni-
versity: nor within 400 feet of a now
established house of religious worship.

For Residence Sections.
Liquor in residence sections may be

sold only in sealed packages.
After November 1, 19H. the wholesale

license shall be SKO and the retail
license SL500.

After November 1 1914. licenses shall
not be granted to more than twenty-fiv- e

clubs. Including those now licensed.
All saloons, including those in clubs

and hotels, shall onu not earlier tnan
7 a. ni.. and shall close at 1Z, midnight.

No aloon shall exist within l.'JQO

feet of the "Marine Barracks, the
Navy Yard, the War Col'ege. or the
Engineer Barracks.

Hereafter all saloons shall bt closed
on Inauguration Day, but this does

(Continued on Sixth rage.)

WEATHER REPORT.

FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT.
Fair tonight and Monday much colder.

. TEMPERATURES.
' U. a BUREAU, t AKFLECK'S.
t a. m 37 I 8 a. m
9 a. m 40 I 9 a. m

10 a. m 13 I 10 a. ni
11 s. m 44 I 11 a- - m
12 noon 36 12 noon.

1 p. m Si I

p. m i

TIDE TABLE.
High tides. 3:55 and 4:15
Low tides, 10:18 m. and 11:10 in.

SUN TABLE.
Sun rises

43

1 p. m S3
2 m 07

a. in. p. m.
a.

31
41
43

to

p.

p.

....6:40 Sun sets 6:01

SCORE OF INDIANS

VW,nii hBi CHim j--v

Devout Redskins From Far West

Attend ' Mass Today- - at

St. Patrick's Church.

Garbed in clothes of "civilization," yet
wearing numerous little trinkets dis-
tinctive of their race, a score or more
Indians in Washington to attend Tues-
day's ceremonies, attended mass at St.
Patrick's Church this morning, and list--,
ened to a sermon by Mgr. William T.
Russell.

The Indians were headed by Col.
"Dick" Plunkett. In the party were
Mountain Chief. Richard Santervile.
Aleck Matt, John Charley. Louis piarre,

the
or

sergeant
-- - " j dcj vjw; u iiicLiJj

tiiuutiio. oiacKieet. eBDeciaiiv arAvery pious Catholics. On their innervation in Montana, thev hav hum u
i little . church of logs. Each Indian

hewed log and carried It to thesite the house: of worship. Thenevery Sunday mornlnB. the Blackfeetgather, some of them coming as faras miles to attend mass
Other Indians, who allied with thePresbyterian attended servicesat the First Presbyterian Church upon

invitation the Hew Dr. MacLeod
The Indians today were well pleased

with the reception e'ven them br Major
Ocneral Wood and Secretary of StateKnox yesterday afternoon. MountainChief, of the Blackfeet. acting asspeechmaker. declared that the Indianson nearly all the reservations In the farWest are living comfortably and arehappy.

Chief Sandcrvlllc and other are nlan-nln- K

to meet some high officials beforereturning West. They are anxious toattend the presentation of the peace
pipe, which Hollow Horn Bear, thegreat orator of the Itosebud band ofHloux. brought him as an honorto the "Great White Chief."

Canal Means

to

After the opening of the Panama
canal, American exporters can sell to
the countries on the west of

America 350.000.000 worth of
a year at a price with which Europe
cannot compete, according to a state-ment Issued by the State Department
last night In which the history of "dol-lar diplomacy" during the la?t fouryears is reviewed.

It is denied that the Knox policies
have cost the United states the friend-ship South America.

Pindell Denies He

Will Quit His

Dispatches from Wilmington. Del., to
the effect that Robert J. Pindell.
chief clerk of the Department of Com-
merce and Labor, would resign his posi-
tion to become head the industrialdepartment of the Chamber Com-
merce, werederted him today.

CONGRESS HOLDS

SUNDAY SESSION

Both Houses Wrestling With

the Rivers and Harbors and

Public Buildings Bills.

THREAT ENDS

Harbors Measure,

Doomed to Defeat Earlier,

Now Likely to Pass.

In an effort to straighten out the
tangle over appropriations and other
legislation, the Senate and House are
In session, this afternoon, and will
continue In I session, It is expected,
far into the nleht

The Senate situation took an unex
pected turn early this morning. Yes-terday- .tit

looked as if both the rivers
and harbors .bill and the public
buildings bill were doomed to defeat.
Now, the rivers and harbors measure
promises to pass, but the public
buildings bill seems certain to fail-Thre-

Ends Filibuster.
With it will go such projects as the

memorial brldse across the Potomac.
the District armory, the Red Cross
building and the park to connect Rock'
Creek park' and Potomac park.

It was ,at S o'clock this, morning, after
long wrangling and filibustering, that
Senator' Svianson got an agreement to

'vote on the rivers and harbors bilL '
Senator Williams had served notice that "

unless a vote were bad on this all ap-

propriation bills for the session would
be blocked. This led the Senators who
had prepared to kill the rivers and har-
bors bill by a filibuster to give way.
The conference report the measure
was 'then adopted 45 to W. --

The Senate then adjourned until 2
o'clock this afternoon. Not only did the
river and harbor bill cause trouble,
.but so, also, did the., bill-t- o abolish in- -.

'Voluntary servitude for. seamen. Senator'

La PoUette threaUnLf9 JJock
everything 1 unless, thls wai'coaeid-ere-d.

' He was given' that it
would be,- - sand this removed, another
stumbling block. ' l'r,

Deficiency BillrPasssd.
general deficiency bill was passed

by the Senate last night. It carried ap-
propriations about $28,000,000, or

4,000,000 more than was allowed by the
House. The bill as contained
several .features of- - importance to the
District. One of ttm allows $33,000 for
the removal of buildings and improve-
ment of the ground between the. Capitol
and Union Station. motion of Sen-
ator Stone, a spoils provision was put
In which postpofct-- s years the
proposed reorganisation of the customs
service.

JOiiuiui . viatic uutamcu luo uuu- -
nnpp nf JLVflfttO tn onahlp Tnf Artat !

commerce li,. aS a3 Mohllc.
-- .... ,..;.w. .,....,.
other amendment' fixes the naUry of the
tecretar" to the President 17.500 a
year. Instead of $6,000. The sum of
Ji.SlO Is given as an additional amount

vr S ?ri S Hawk, and a num- - for care of indigent patientts. After
at rate, me titiiatc auo-o.- i oneZ,J2? Zl V6 Dleas,ed 4wl,h the year's Kilarj'. to the widow cf f.olon.l
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War Department Order
Outlines Reserve Plan

An army reserve, made up of men
to the reserves for the uncom-

pleted term of enlistments
or men whose terms have expired and
who st for reserve service, is out-
lined In orders Issued by the War De-
partment, following the provisions of
the last army appropriation bill.

All enlistments In the reserves will
be for three years. When called Into
active service each man will receive $5
per month for the time he has spent In
the reserves in addition to transporta-
tion and subsistence. Itescrvlsts may
not leave the country during their en-
listment except on order of the Secre-
tary of War.

Several Are Hurt
In Street Car Panic

Several persons were injured and a
small panic started In a Falls Church
car of the Washington and Virginia
Hallway Company on the Highway
bridge early this morning, when an un-
identified colored man hurled a glass
bottle through the car window.

The car was crowded when the bottle
went flying tho window scat-
tering shattered glass right and left.
All of those Injured received cuts from
the glass. They were not severe enough
to necessitate hospital treatment.

Detroit Business Men

Arrested in Raid

DETROIT. March Forty business
men were arretted this morning when
the police raided a club room and found
them gambling. The prisoners were
taken to police headquarters and locked
up. 8everal Jumped out of second story
windows when the raid was made.
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Would Marry Rich Indian Chief
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Bureau Sharps Predict Drop

'to Twenty ueflreeSr
MWmMWfrroeewfe wiowNurryr

T --r
' Washington la going-- , to be a cold
place tomoVrow --maybe a little snow
will waft gently, apologetically,
down.-- Tuesday may- 'be even 'colder,
but there Isn't going to be any-- gale
or hurricane or other meteorological
calamity unless the weather executes
a double flareback, corkscrew'wist,
chlckcn-fli- p aort of a 'Jump.frjai no-

where right into the CapltaL
There is, a blanket of cold, over the

country today." Chicago. Is experi-
encing three degreei'Velow zero.rilu-lut- h.

near the lalr'6ahWegular ld- -
fashioned blizzard'.WVdurinR twen-- ,
ty below. New England has fitful
flurries of snow. The Rtllf ' Stctes,

uomnvssion to mane me vai- - southOVC IOr arp gO- -notion nf , imturil.... ... ,. ,.- - ,
-!- - ...I..

at

'

as-
signed

seven-yea- r

through

till LV iillc 4VCAi..f, ic:iif .. .

and below tomoirow. " "
From which St can We gathered that

the Capital Is not in for Palm Ucach
or Riviera weather when the bljr
crowds are here to help Induct-Wood-r- ow

Wilson Into office. Far from It.
If March slipped In llko a lamb, she
Is going to do a few

"stunts" before she is far ad-
vanced. That much is sure.

"Washington will have about 20 de-
grees of temperature tomorrow," said
the Weather Bureau sharps this
morning. "The day will be fair, gen-
erally, but cold."

The eeneral weekly forecast Is to the
effect that the Eastern States will have

May's letter.
giant

tain with smile. "She
tonight.

It is now settled in minds of
AVeathcr Burenu forecasters that there
will be no "Bareback" this year. They
an quite certain that no will
strike the city either twenty-fou- r, ten.
or two hours before big' ceremony
Is In full iwlng. They there is
nothlrig to Indicate such contingency
In their reports. There no severe
rains either In progress or expected ex-
cept in the north Paclttc States.

Plumber-Engine- er Job

Desired by Army Men

Examination plumber-enginee- r,

announced to bo held March 5,
Civil Service Commission, to establish

register of ellglblcs In connection
with a vacancy In tho quartermaster's
corps, at Fort Hunt. Va., been
postponed Indefinitely. The War De-
partment states that tho position Is

which should be tilled an
man In quartermaster's

corps.

Kansas City Woman Who Wants

himB'nBr'lirrfjff: -- v v

.Rivalry strong' with the Indian
chiefs here 'for the honor, of wedding
Miss May Altimua, the Kansas City.
Mo., woman who wants wealthy chief
for a husband.

-

,
? t'

Is

a

Chairman Harper, of the civic organi
zations committee, notified the redskins
of Miss Altlmus' overpowering desire to
wed a wealthy Indian chief. Immediate-l- y

there was a scramble! for honor,
as the chiefs like white wives.

'Indian Man Her Ideal
Miss Altlmus writes that she 1s thirty-fiv- e

years old; that she has always
worked hard for her living, but that
now she is tired of working. Her Ideal
man is an Indian.

"He Is the only real American," says
Miss May.

She admits that only the wealthy
chiefs need apply. The Indian group
hero for the Inaugural parade, con-
tains a number of wealthy men.

Chief Richard Sandervllle. of the
Blackfeet tribe of Montana, which con-
tains a number of white "squaws." says
that chiefs anxious to stop

in Kansas City on way back in
order to see Miss Altlmus. They
call her "Miss Dean," as In the first an
nouncement of the woman s letter, her
name was given as "Miss Dean, of
Kansas."

Chief. Richard Interested.
Chief .Richard confided to Times re-

porter .today that he likes the tone, of
fnir wMth-- r the first nart of the week.
But the definite forecast for inaugura- - "She's right." said the chief--
tlon day will not be Issued until 9 o'clock a writes great

the the

gale

the
say
a
nre

for
by the

a
has

one by en-
listed the

the

all the are
off the

all

a

all

love letter. Now ail the chiefs, who
have no squaw, think they will marry
pretty, plump Miss May Altlmus."

Designer's Initial Is
Found on New Nickel

Despite the furore that followed 'the
placing of the sculptor's initial upon
the Lincoln pennies and the consequent
recall of the first issue of this coin,
the initial "F." of the designer, James
Frailer, appears on the new nickels.

The "F" Is Immediately under the
"three" in "1913" on the face of the coin.
It is a plain print "F" and possibly
not us large as the Initials. V. D. B.,
of Victor Brenner, designer of the Lin-
coln penny.

Whether or not the Inltinl on the
nickel will result In the withdrawal of
tlila Issue will have to be determined
by the new Secretary of the Treasury.
Secretary MacVeagh and George E.
Roberts, directors of tho mint, have ap-

proved the coin ns It stands, and will
stand pat.

44Fair and Cold" Tomorrow, Says Bureau

Fair and cold is the Weather Bureau prediction for tomorrow, given out
at 10 o'clock today.

The weather for Tuesday, is cold, with no prospect of a (rale or "flare--

hack" a lu 1009. This Is the informal prediction of tho Weather
Itureau.

Uncle Horace Johnson, of Middletown, Conn., who predicted a storm on
Inst inauguration day, says it will be cold Tuesday, and adrises
Wdodrow Wilson to take a fur overcoat along.

mmmm
Suffragettes Brave Wr te

Rehearse Pageant - Scene

at Peace Monument

MEETING AT 3.30 TODAY

Mrs. Catt, Miss MWroMand,

Miss Younger and 'GenerauT

Jenes WW Speak.

Barefooted women, braved the
March wkesitodajr to jrractfce brleiy
for tomorrow', mammoth suKragette
pageant Chief Marshal Barleson's
aidea rehearsed formations at the
Peace Monament "

Suffrage headqaartera boned with
excitement ,ia the" whirl wlad finish
of preparatJe." '

The camjiigw'' aHSt ragettea prac-

tically elect wld V glgaatlc am
meetlngr at ;S: 30 o'clock la," the Co-

lumbia Theater with Un., Carrie
Chapman .Catt, Mum Ibcj Mllhollaad,
aad Mhw Maude YoHager, and the
plucky, little "Oeaeral" Joaea, of the
hikers';;aa apaahera..

Starts at 3 O'clock.
The. pageaat: will atari at 3 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon. "

The little army oi. valiant" bikers
rested today-o- r attended .divine worship.
This afternoon the entire bead will have
place of honor in- - themas meeting.

Thousands' of wom arrived- - today
for tomorrow's pagsaat. Everywhere
".Votes for-- Women'? banners Seated.
Peos4 almost forget the lnaugumtkm
in the eaelteent "of - sfraett .prep-
arations, y fThe tableaux, actors .created coast-erable- "

seisation . by their 'practice' an
the Treasfarv steas. toaay. - '.
, Bom fit the areas, asfeta tOjWear,

wre:w'',-sTe:-lsefcKaAe- s tar
morrowusvxao eoto.- - ue wnnwusi,uiUrtW'w0T oydJrty- - wHte
feeragauv , gv--'

'
c . JUasaiaM Baal , v

Mrs.. Richard Burleson, grand mar
shal, of the pageant lined up her band
of aide at noon, and put them through
their paces at the Peace Monument.

.Every aide was told emphatically that
the marchers, must be in line by 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and that
the pageant mast begin by 3 o'clock.
No mistsJwB-wHl'- be condoned. ,

The nrocessten 'goes from near th
Capitol to the Treasury steps, thence
to the Continental Hall, where an .out-

door mass meeting will' be held.
Sandwiches and other light food win

be served along the line of march, and
provisions wilt be made for feeding the
mulUtude from a tent near Continental
Hall.

M At Sh.p-Shap-e.

The paSUnt 'Vanlsers declared .his
afternooirHhat tverythlng is ship-sha- pe

for the affair tomorrow, that thousands
of the most ardent suffragettes in the
mtm'trv, ara arriving by every train,
and -- .that the atfndance will be close

to thelhail million mark, counting local
people.wbmen. and Inaugural visitors.

The suffrageues couauci wi
meetings this afternoon and evening...... -- .. hv win show the woman s
cause so strongly that Washington and
the nation In general cannot escape Its
effect. Tomorrow's allegorical pageant
and tableaux will finish the lesson to

The hlke'ra this afternoon are work-
ing hand in hand with the ufrge"e
headquarters. Harmony exists between
the two Douies. iu "
will there be. Miss "Genera- l- jones

(Continued on Sixth. Page.)

Nagel Gets the Labor

Department Measure

The bill creating a Department of
v

Labor and adding another member to
the Cabinet will be laid before Presi-

dent Taft tomorrow, with whatever
recommendation Secretary of Commerce
and Labor Nagel may make.. Mr. Nagel
spent several hours in his Office today
considering the bill, which was referred
to him after he reached the "White
House. He would not comment on the
report he will make to the President,
but It Is believed the bill will be ap-
proved by him. In which case President
Taft Is expected to sign it, as he has
been Invariably following in recent
weeks the recommendations of Cabinet
members to whom matters of legisla-
tion have been referred.

If the bill is approved as expected, it
is thought that the first Secretary of
Labor will be William B. Wilson, ot
Pennsylvania. Wilson would be per-
sona grata to labor leaders, and they
have had what they consider assurances
thut Wilson will be given tne place by
President Wilson If the bill is approved
by President Tuft.

Keefe Is to Serve
Until Taft Quits

Daniel J. Keefe. commissioner of im-

migration, will hold hlB posi'.lon until
the close of the Taft Administration,
despite the demand of Secretary of

T T - u
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Cadtts in Episcopal Cfcirck iilitit tf
Sevtral States Rtack City MslMiifHik

'. :

Next Tuesitay.,

CAPITAL FILLED WITH DE10CRATS

EAQER TO CELEBRATE THEIR VICTORY !

The blessing of God on the neir Adnmstratioowa
askecl in Washington churches today; Golfepeed was'siit
to President Taft. I " - -- ?

Vice President-ele-ct Marshall and his wife; both Presr;
bterians, worshiped in an Episcopal church-t-he ChukhS
of the, Epiphany because their personal escorVCulveif V

cadets, could only be accommodated in suchji large-place- : $

Indians here for the ihauguralparade attended. St. Fatncfe
vauiuiiu uiuit.u iiiooo aiiu uici.iiaisric3uvicnanunurcn-'i- j t 'i

With .this air of divinity,- - inaugural weebwas-usnere- tf -

iji today. Pastors prayed that WoodrowWilsonand Thomasl!
Marshall might direefctiie ship of state in safe, .sanp.

if 11(11 DAllltnsMElaaBf'l li'

if I, .v

Princeton PresbyteriaM Give

President -- Elect Sfud-t- ff

Following Service.

PRINCETON; K; X. March 2. Preside-

nt-elect Wilson,. Mrs. Wilson, and
their daughter. Miss Jessie Wilson,
braved the raw, blustery March weather
today to walk' the half zulie between
their- - cottage In the edge of the town
and the First Presbyterian Church,
where tho Wilsons have been attending
services for twenty years.

They did not attract particular atten-
tion as they sat In the family pew
through the services, even though Mr.
wiiann la tn become President of the
United States on Tuesday., because they
are regular attendants. The sermon was
preached by Dr. John Dewltt, of the
Princeton Theological Seminary, but no
reference was made to the President-
elect, even in the prayer.

Mr. Wilson was one of the first mem-
bers of the congregation to leave when
the services was over. He waited at
ih. oHera nf thn walk for his wife and
daughter, who were making slow
progress In their "good-bys- ." As he
waited in thesharp wind, the crowd be-

gan shaking hands with him.
Bids. Friends Farewell.

Many of them were women, and to
each of these he lifted his hat. despite
the cold weather. They were so numer-
ous that his head was uncovered most
of the time and the handshaking devel-
oped Into sort of organised farewell.

Mrs Wilson and Miss Jessie Joined
him a few minutes later, but friends
came so rapidly that mother and
daughter also became Involved In the
hand-shakin- g function, which was fre-
quently punctuated by kisses a some
particularly warm woman friend said
good-b- y to Mrs. Wilson and her daugh- -

After the congregation had filed by.
the President-elec- t. Mrs. Wilson, Miss
Jessie, and the secret service guard
left the church yard on a brisk walk.

Leaves Princeton in "Morning.

All is in readiness at the Wilson home
for the departure for t Washington in
the morning. The family will be ac-

companied by Miss Helen Woodrow
Bones, a cousin of Mr. Wilson, who
Is to make her home at the White
House: Stockton Axson. the brother of
Mrs. Wilson, who is a Princeton pro
fessor, and Fitswiiuam jicaiaaiers
Woodrow, cousin of the President-
elect from Columbia, S. C who is a
senior at the University. At Philadel-
phia thev will be Joined bv Mrs. Annie
Howe, the president-elect'- s sister.

Meyer Praises Men

In His Department

"It has been my privilege to servo
as Secretary of the Navy for four years
and 1 never have worked with men
who have such unselfish and patriotic
motives as the officers of the United
States Navy.''

tmo la the tribute rald by Secretary
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chwrcesottbeiriieneWiiriaUem,-o- r seeat
day la sightseeiag. The brigat aa- - .

shiae. wHh just eaough cold ghrc'lr.
taag. lured Into the streets ,aad : eat--.
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and guests. New tlMusaadsJ reached' '
here.

"Old Vaaaaa" la Barni.
Princeton University will have

honor la the. inaugural parade
than was originally- - arranged. This It
the edict, of 'the inaugural cosssBJttee
heads this' afternoon after ccosWetlBS
applications for. several changes la the
program.

s wanted sing "Old '

Nassau" before the White House, Theji
will not be allowed to do so. Neither
will they get the special section of SW
seats they- - wanted the Capitol. ; t
. However, they will escort the Presiden-
t-elect to his hotel upon his arrival
tomorrow afternoon, and share wit the
University- - of Virginia .the privilege of
being his escort Tuesday morning. '

.

ry train today brought hundreds
ipy. smDlng Democratic visitors

to .rtess the greatest inaugural In'
his. j. Every hotel lobby buzzed. wKH
the tonversatlon of old friends renew--in- g

acquaintance. Everywhere the-la- st

touches- - were given to preparationhsv
It was a holiday throng, anxious to

witness the Induction of- President WiH
son and Vice President Marshall.

Marshalls Attest Chmrch.
Mr. .and Mrs. Marshall spent their

morning-a- t the. Church of the Epiphany, t
where the Culver cadets, attended serv-
ices. The mounted troop went to' serv-
ices at the .Foundry Church and th
Catholic members to Catholic churches.

The leaders of Democracy are drift-ing in today. Chairman William; F:
McCombs. of the Democratic, nationalcommittee, will be here at 4 o'clockthis afternoon, and attend a. receptionat the National Press club at 9

o'clock.. District National Committee- - ,
man John F. Costello will greet himwith a special committee at the UnionStation this afternoon.

Bryan Comiag Tomorrow.
William Jennings Bryan will arrive

from Raleigh. Jf. C. at 8:40 o'clock to-
morrow morning. Chairman W. Wi.
L'ride has everything ready for the.
Commoner and his family.

Joseph Wlison. of Tennessee, the
President-elect- 's brother, sptnr some
time around Inaugural headiiartprs ic-tl- ay

conferrins with leaders.
Governor Craig. of.North Carolina, willbe here tomorrow and a number ofother governors are expected Monday,
"""va me in aunng- - tne morning

uniforms of the boys in blue and khakiIn all quarters the spirit of tho holiday
W.pev?,ent ?very ueat ,s lookingS"?." a aala time between nowWednesday morning.

Rope OS Court of Honor.
Chairman Eustis. of the inaugural com-mltte- e.

announced this afternoon that,
acting on Major Sylvester's orders, thecourt of honor will be roped offpromptly at 2 o'clockr Tuesdaj' after-noon. Holders of seats in that sectionmust be seated before that hour. Nocarriages or automobiles will be per-m'"- ed

to pass after the ropes go up.
Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood and Gen-

eral Mills have conferred today withmilitia commanders with a view to hav-ing the inaugural parade arrangements
go smoothly. The places of formation

(Continued on Sixth. Page.)
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